
J. Henry Williams' 
Makes Disgusting 
Plea To Save Self 

(Continued from Page One) 

dant said, declaring that he did 
r)"t know when she was cut. "I 
was in the kitchen when she 
came to the door and told me she 
was cut. I laid her on the floor 
and yajed for help,” Williams 
(old the court. 

Williams denied having dictat- 
'd a letter in which he threaten- 
ed to kill her just as soon as he 
R°t off the roads. Tie also denied 
having heard his wife cry, "Don't 
ru1 me 

William's attorney was stymied 
(or even a thread to suport a 
mercy plea. ‘‘You can’t make nnv- 
thing good out of a murder, and 
the defendant's record will not 
help here,” Attorney K rv Peel 
said, pointing out that Williams 
asked that medical aid be sum- 
moned for the victim, and that 
1he attacker did not run away. 

Handling the private prose ru- 

Attorney Clarence Griffin 
asked -for the maximum penalty, 
painting out that a trifling hus- 
band had killed a good woman, a 
(aithfel wife, leaving two small 
children to be reared by his mo- 
ther-in-law whom he had attack- 
ed only*last January. 

Judge Stevens dismissed die 
fantastic and lie-packed plea of- 
fered by Williams, and without 
bulling an c\e and without much 
formality meted out the maxi- 
mum penalty. 

Many Candidates 
Far Princess Of 
Harvest Festival 

—»-— 

1 (’ontmued from page onel 

her 3, in the Planters warehouse, 
the Annual Harvt at Rail will be 
(a Id and the Princt -ses named 

will ■•n-,},. •• fee the title 
of Queen of the Harvest, 1051. , 
The Ball is scheduled to get un- 

derway at 9:30 PM and will con- 
tinue until 1:30 AM. Music for 1 
the Ball will be furnished by ( 
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RECORDS 
jrsT < 

BRADSHAWS BOOGIE — 

Tiny Bradshaw 
(It T OF BREATH — Guy 

Lombardo 
CHOPIN'S POI ONXAISE — 

Carmen Cavallero 
DOWN YONDER—Eddie 

Smith 
INTERMEZZO — Henri Rene’ 
IF I DIDN'T CARE—Ink Spots 
NOBODY LOVES ME ANY- 

MORE—Grandpa Jones 
SIXTY MINUTE MAN — The 

Homines 
TOO YOUNG—Clyde Moody 
ALBUMS—JUST RECEIVED 
SCHEHERAZADE—San Fran- 

cisco Symphony Orchestra 
PATHETIQI'E SYMPHONY— 

Arturo Toscanini and the N. 
B. C. Symphony Orchestra. 

THE MUSK OF JOHANN 
STRAUSS—Eugene Ormany 
and the Minneapolis Sym- 
phony Orchestra 

A SENTIMENTAL 1> M'E 

WITH PERRY » OMO 
GLENN MILLER ARRANGE- 

MENTS 

GUY LOMBARDO and His 

Royal Canadians featuring 
the Two Pianos, Volume 1 

and Volume 2 

INK SPOTS—Volume 1 and 
Volume 2 

RHAPSODY IN BLUE—Cam- 
arata and the Kings v, ay 

Symphony Orchestra 
MILLS BROTHERS SOUVEN- 

IR ALBUM 
GOODNIGHT SWEETHEART 

—Carmen Cavallaro piano 
solos 

NIGHT AND DAY — Carmen 
Cavallaro piano solos 

ARTIE SHAW — featuring his 
inspired clarinet 

ALL TIME HITS by Eddie 
Arnold 

Children’s Records 
CINDERELLA — book and re- 

cord combination 

WORRELL 
Appliance Co. 

First Cotton Goes Thru Gin 

The above photo shows ginning operMions gains: t.n in the 
Robersonville plant ot the Tavioi Mill and Clin (.'amp.i.'n Trie 
cotton passing through the machine at lightning d was 
grown by Elder \V 11. Roger? of i ear Williams! in. ! .. the 
first bale ginned at the plant this as n and wa purch::s> d Iw 
Sherwood L. Roberson, cotton buyer and broker. M Tar n v h e 

one of the most modem and best .' .• v r .> i- 
lina. 

‘Captain Horatio Humb!. ■ 11Vtrj;inia "la>u mil (5i 
>r> Peck, v ill be shown at the Hamilton Theatre Monday and 'lues- 
lav, September 24 and 251 h. 

)i< k Levin and his State College 
Orchestra, consisting of thirteen 
nusicians. His orchestra replaces 
he one of Claude Thornhill's 
vhich was to have played for the 
lull but had to cancel the engage- 
fua*t 'ydn^^tu ✓previous commit 
nerds 

Traffic arrangements foi the 
’’estiv; I are being mad< bj Chief 
toebuek and the Williamston Po- 
ice Force, assisted by the N. C. 
>tate He hway Patrol There will 

a sli ;!it change in the routing 
>f the parade this year, due to 
he heavy traffic which has been 
living Haughton Street and Mar- 
shall Avenue a heavy beating n 

he peed. Instead of forming on 

la. sell and Academy Streets, the 
jarade will form on Marshall 
\venue and move up Watts 
Street; it will turn down Washi- 
ngton and disperse at the warc- 

uiuse. The through highway 
raflu will turn at Watts Sired 
mil will be routed via Church 
street. 

Street decorations are schedul- 
'd to go up early next week and 
nost of the member-firms if the 
Vilhum.iPm Boosters, Inc., spun 
ors of the event, are planning 
0 decorate their establishments 
n keeping with the occasion.— 
teported. 

Lee Bonner Given 
rweniy Years For 
Williams Murder 

_*_ 

(Continued from Page One) 

undreds of burlap bags, riubt t: 
hand and Elton Taylor wen j 
enteneeu to prison for not less i 
han two arid not m: re man three ; 
ears. They wen- placed on pro- | 
atiun v. hu h ,s l.> run concur-1 

ently with the five-year proba- 
1 in ordered by the Pitt Superior 
uui t a .shell time ago. They -.ire 

pay the costs and reimburse 
le owner of the property S297. 
alue of the tolen propcrH 
'hi e young men are to be home | 
ach night during The next five 
ear;: by 9:00 o'clock, or else. 
Charged with aiding and .nbet- 

■ng larceny in three cases, James 
lawis. young colored man, plead- 

cd not guilty. At tlu- conclusi in nf 
the State’s evidence, the defense 
made a motion l'or judgment ot 

not guilty. The plea was allowed 

James Arthur Brown, booked on 

five counts I larceny, and Jo- 

seph Biggs, charged with the aim 

offense in four eases, pleaded 
guilty. Each was. sentenced to the : 

roads for It! to la months, the! 
court placing them on probation I 

for five year:-. Each defendant 
was taxed with the cos1 and di- 
rect d to make1 good check 1 

ed on the accounts of II. A. Bo j 
wen and Ij^irlon in the 1oPd lie 

of $112 The cheeks were cashed 
by I)anit ! Taylor, $29; Eli Bowen, 1 

$28 Dt Li $3 tncl 
J. K. Pierce, $25. 

Roosevelt Everett, charged 
with a: .a u It in ; Jana K.'v. 
Brown, 16, with a deadly weapon, 
i-nten I a p‘ -a of not. cordt nth ■■■ 

E■ ert.t:. said t-1 have hec*n drink 
ini' and on a wild ride with e< se j 
panions in a taxi, shot ; t random I 

and hit the youth in the k in 
front of the lied ]’i out (Im o 

on Washington Street in Wil- 
lamston. Everett was •entencetl h 

86 Proot 

aniANNT WHtfKinrs rn rnn 
4 YBAftf Oil MOtC OiD 15* U*AJ4Mf 
uv, *4f( NaurtAi mutt mstejl** 

MOM MAK 

CONCRETE BLOCKS FOR SALE 
8x8x16 and 8\12x!6 .id 1x8x16 

Made on Most Modern Machine in Tit Carolina. 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS C9. 
si Greenville, N. C., Inc. 

Henry W. Martin, Manager 1727 Smith St., Plione 1000 \ 

the roads for twelve months, die 

court suspending the road term 

upon the payment of a 8100 fine 
and rests. The pish 1 was ordered 
confiscated and sold. 

Pleadin • guilty of drunken 
driving. Smallwood Harris was 

sentence'! to the reads for eigh- 
teen months The judgment was 

suspended upon the payment of 
e S'-00 fine and cost. The court 
ordered the defendant not to 
drink any intoxicating liquors 
during the next two years. Hi li- 
cense to operate a motor vehicle 
was revoked for two years. 

.Iannis Larry Edwards was sen- 

tenced to State Prison for not 
less than two and not .lore than 
throe years for tin theft of $1,169 
from .Alve and James Wiggins, 
welfare subjects, near Hamilton 
on Augu t 28. The 50-year-old 
defendant pleaded guilty. 

Elmer Rodgers, the fellow who 
has been in the courts rather Iree- 
qgently, was found not guilts of 
trespa .sing. 

Pound ;uiIty of drunken driv- 
ing, Y.'m. Richard Williams was 

sentenced to the roads for eigh- 
teen months, the court suspend- 
ing the judgment for two years! 
upon the payment of the cost and 
a $200 fine. Tiie defendant is to 
drink no intoxicating liquors, 
have none in his pi ssession and 
violate no penal law during the 
as vt two \ ears. 

Sain Peel, Sr., and Wesley 
James, adjudged guilty of the 
larceny of meat from Parmer Al- 
ar: i T. Gurkin, were each sen- 

omvd to the roads fur eight 
nonths. 

Sam Spell, charged with the 
heft of a ring and bracelet from 
he home ot Jesse Biggs a few 
lays ago. pleaded guilty. Judge 
Stevens sentenced him to the 
•oads for six months, but sus- 

i. nded the road term upon the 
payment of the cost and $10 to 
die pi osi cutiiig witness for dam-1 
lged property It was recom- 

mended by the court that the fa-1 
Iher “whin tin devil out of the 
bo\ The father said he did not 
know if lie could whip the devil 
nit of the lad, but a whipping 
was certain. 

Pleading guilty of drunken 
O ivine, Li ter I, Whitfield was, 

fined $200, plus costs. 
The trial of the ease in which 

Charlie Razor win charged with 
irui .'a driving was highli ht 
by testimony offered by a -!e 
fen o witness Razor was found 
guilty de pile a plea advanced 
in the name < f a tubercular wifi* 
and si ven small children, he 
c11 ew ('.' < ive munilis im the nmils.' 
The defense witness, asked why 
he his in11 s loti the night Ka 

/Jad* 
for 

i /-fleer 
'\shopP'n<J 
REFRIGERATORS 

! 

AUTOMATIC WASHE 
Come In now! Leam 
about all the new 

frigidaire Appliance* 

Dixie Motor Co. 

tiik 
SS’EAKS 

Piling up a record Inst 
week-end, motorists on Mar- 
tin County highways and 
streets pushed I lie accident 
count figure in this counts- a. 

175 through Soptomh If!. 
No one was killed and few 
were hurt, but immunity fi--.ni 
death is certainly a hit shaky 
in tlie face of such antics 

Tne following tabulation.* 
offer a comparison of the ac- 
cident trend: first, bv corres- 

ponding weeks m tins veai 
and last and for each year t. 
me present time. 

37th Week 
Accidents in i d Killed Dam’gc 

1951 Id d o „$ i.05) 
1950 2 1 O' 550 

Comparisons To Date 
1951 175 7(j ; 

1950 102 45 2 22.5-10 

zur was caught, delayed hi ; an- 

swer Asked if lie wasn't haulin', 
liquor, the witness said on. When 
Solicitor Gi ■ r.-i- Fountain hush' 

d the question again, the witness 
admitted he was out riding with 
another mans wife, explaining 
that he had resigned from hi; do 

sitii n in the liquor business Iwi 

years ago out i.f respect to hi; 
tamily. Judge Stevens, pointer 
out that there had been much ly 
ing in the ease, that oossibly lhe 
worst thing about the defendant 
was his association with a sorr> 

i 

J f e re’s a d d i c ion s s pa r k I i n i* 

drink, different from any you've 
tasted, that 1.11 1 S your day's 
energy within l to H minutes 
gives you new I II i fast. Peps you 

up w hen you k1 low. Nothing like 
it—everyone loves it. Keep a ear- 

ton or a ease at hand, for a real 
lift for life. At soda fountains, too' 

WURTH CAROLINA 

j white man. “And if the jurymen 
j hud believed the evidence offered 

I h\ the defense, i would have had 
their heads examined," the jurist 

I said. "But they are not foolish," 
tie declared, adding that the jur- 
ies in this county were among 
the he t he had ever worked with 
and that he wanted to congrat- 

I ah to them. 
■lames Henry (Slick) Williams, 

:• professional carver by proles 
n, was sentenced to S‘ do’s p 

s a for thirty years Jor the cold 
i dor of his wife in Williams- 

,! n oarh in the morning of An 

j g <1 2(> Hi < ntorod a pit a of guil 
It of roe dor in the second degree 
I: ! t! h a w c ; !. .1. Tin 

[sentence was the maximum al- 

| lowed by law. The weight of the 
sentence appuiently did not reg- I 
'ster on Williams immediately, I 
but he was a hit starry-eyed when 
he was walked back to his jail j 
cell to await de livery to the Ral- 
eigh institution. Just out of jail 
on August 25th for cutting his 
wife, Williams stabbed her to 
death early the next morning 
with their two little children as 

Witnesses Williams offered a fan- 
tastic plea, but Judge Steven ils 
ms ed it as a park of lies, and 
pronounced ihr maximum see 

tee,, with apparent pleasure 
The court has about thirty more 

rim mat ease to hear ..nil it 

r.iuri 
— — ■ 

likely that the session will con- 

tinue well into Friday. Next week 

the court is to hear civil cases 

most of them considered of little 
importance. 

A man employed to Wash yi\"- 
dows at a factory in Boston w.v 

working so moderately that nr 

actions might well ho termoc 

“slow motion.” 
His superior demanded one day 

“Jim why don’t vou move up s 

little faster and get this jol 
done?” 

i. < let tile drawling re 

ply vi only two speeds, an: 

tli other one is slower than thi 
,,ne.” K\. 

VB5 sir■ mr cultivator 
YOUR CAR HA-> BEEN 

COMPLETELY RELONDlTIONfD BY 

GRIFFIN 
MOTOR CO. 

IT'S IN A I SHAPE l 
CHECKED IT MYSELF 

MIGHTY Ml* f > 

V YOU SPEEDY- 
HEY.’ 

**~^STOPf, 

r STOP THE CAB 
x set onf of mYCrWS 
ON 1 He BAD WOAO 
TRACK ANSI me EXPRESS 
; due in five 
MINUTES, 

fcp, — -Mtm 

WHAT5 THE I Of A '¥ 
OF THE MILK BUCKET? 

I COTTA Hi.5pRY IP T WAN 
To MILK HtK OWE MOPE 
T/mE HSTOPE that 
EXPRESS <jET5 to hep; * 

GRIFFIN MOTOR COMPANY 
gluUi-. Df SOTO -PLYMOUTH 

tve KEPAlK ALL MAKE^ 
403 WASHINGTON ST.2540-WILLIAMSTOH 

Ci rden 
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Men's TIME 
t)['»CSS SI 11R fi unity of viewing all 

S.iMH I allies a || 
nooern or staunchly 
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ty iiitoirfatiiig new 
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